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Anna Hale wmmm
MOTHER ON TRIAL FIRED ATROOSEVELT EjglfSSl BY KEPHART PROBE
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Uah 8ifVr Charged WHh Aban- - Dr. Leuis Blance Dropped Frem Investigation of Finances in Republican Nominee te Ht
dentng New-Be- rn Infant en Staff, Although Net Involved EHHjBJHRJ5fv "iiffi1ft ? is 1

Other State Departments uusy nmein.phlladelphlaH
Ceney Island in Girls' Charges Is Predicted Tomorrow

HOPE FOR VERDICT TODAY OFFICIALS ARE "SURPRISED" SNYDER MAY BE INVOLVED WILL FIGHT , BOOTLEQGgfi

Htm Yeric, Spt. 12. Leah Silver,

rt tec her baby in the mogqiilte-lnfcste- d

warap near uenejr jaiand met July w,
rMterday went en trial before Judge
Frmaklla Tayler and a jury in the
County Court, Brooklyn.

The blackeyed, fragile girl cast a
furtive, frightened leek around the
tourtreom ai she entered and the nel-am- n

procedure of the law wan pet In
Motion." She has nerer denied that the
pretty, ltteenmonthseld Infant found
in a pitiable state en the edge of the
aarah wai her own, and only pleaded
tineas and the despair of an unmarried
Bether.

The most Interesting witness for the
ftate, and the first called yesterday,
waa Jerry Pemice, fourteen, of Ceney
Island.

Jerry Tells of PlnCing Infant
It was when Jerry was coin swim- -

Bulng early one Sunday morning that
B heard the faint cries of a baby, and
found the child covered with Insect
bites. He called a policeman, nnd the
baby, whose name Is Ruth, was tnken
te Ceney Island Hospital.

Captain Henry Dennelly, of the New
Haven Detective Bureau, nnd Detective
James O'Brien, of his force, testified
te the arrest of the girl In New Hnvcn.
brought about by published pictures of
the baby In the New Yerk American.

Detective O'Brien told of finding the
girl in a furnished room at 12 Academy
street. New Haven, using the nnme of
Rese Bloem. He promptly told her his
business and wen a confession from thp
mother, who cried out, "That is my
babyl" when shown the newspaper
reproduction of little Ruti.

Describes Reunion With Baby
Lieutenant Lawrence, of the Ceney

Island station, who brought the girl
from New Haven te New Yerk, de-
scribed her acquiescent conduct nnd the
pathetic reunion with her baby, then
Ut Kings County Hospital.

Jehn F. Moere, Assistant District
Attorney, prosecuting the rnsc, will
conclude his ense this morning and
bepea for a verdict within the day.

At the time of her nrrcit Leah Silver
told the police she hnd come from
ber home in Lynn, Mass.. te New Yerk
seeking a home for the baby, se that
the could work and support it.

Despairing nt her fnllurc nnd dis-
tracted by the knowledge that another
baby might be born any moment, she
hired a tnxlcnii anil permitted tne driver
te 'dWpee of the child.

She paid $." for this service. In addi-
tion te the meter fee, she snld.

STORE OPEN 2 DAYS

LOOTED BY ROBBERS

Ilka and Satin Werth $2000 Are
Taken Frem Phlta. Dry Goed Ce.

Thieve took $2000 worth of mlks and
atlns from the Philadelphia Dry Goods'

Company at !0Ti Seuth street between
8 and 4 o'clock this morning. The
place Opened for business Snturdny.

Altogether seventy -- five pieces of silk
were taken. According te witnesses
two men drove up te the place in a
roadster with a black body nnd yellow
wheels, entered the store and piled the

'car high with allk. Then one of the
men said, "We'd better get out of
here," nnd they drove away,

' Irving Zaslew, of 5407 Spruce street,
a member of the firm, was notified by
the police by telephone, nnd hurried
down and estimated the less.

"Fer six years my partners and I
worked In a store at Sixth and Seuth

treets," said Zaslew, "and saved nil
ur money, and started up here en Sat-

urday. New rebbera came and steal
our silks."

ASTORS MAY GET $150,000
Quardlant Named Pending Ruling

en the Moul Will
Peughkeepale, X. 1, Sept. 12. Sur-

rogate Daniel J. Glenson yesterday ap-
pointed Jehn R. Sehwarta and M.
Glenn Felger, local attorneys, guar-
dians for Jehn Jacob Aster, Jr., and
Alice Muriel Aster, miner heirs et
James S. Armstrong, late of Red Henk,
millionaire. The appointments were
made before a two weeks' adjournment
was taken in the proceedings te in-

terpret the will of Careline Maul, who
was Mr. Armstrong's housekeeper and
residuary legatee under his will.

Whether in leaving SlfiO.OOO te the
"Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
rn Animals." a cornern- -
tlen. Mrs. Menl meant the "American
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
te Animals," an Incorporated body
with offices in ew lerk, is the ques-
tion te be determined.

In the event the money docs net go
te the New Yerk society. It will be
divided among members of the Aster,
Chanler, Roosevelt and Livingston fam-
ilies, who have been notified they are
Interested heirs.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Baleeten Prabka. 100.1 Hrunner at., and

Elliabeth 8. Mayer, 1813 Jluntlnr Parkae.
William J. Mcrhee 1311 Jeftereen at., anil' Amy O. Lape, 1311 Jefteraen at.
Geerge E. Kern. BIZfl N. 12th at.. andLeJta M. Seville. 2020 Olden at.
Michael J. Orltt. 112 IUInbrldce at., and

Caretin Larxx. 622 H. Hancock at.
Daniel Kantrewltx, 191A ave.,

1 and Florence Ulneburir, 4601 N. l'rent at.
'Otarles I.. Kerner, 230(1 K. Allegheny live.,
I and Anna M. O'llrlen. .138 W. Venango it.Iterrla L. Oravell. 1037 W. Ixhtrh eve., and
.Katharine Rlrauaa 1017 W. Lehlch v
'James A. Canen. 1248 8. Ht. Ilernardat., and Kathcrllne N McElrevey, 1313

Filbert at.
Edward ll.JlIenman. 1812 Filbert at., and

Narltia M. Haaa 02S N. 3Ulh at.
, Iula Chatua. lOfln N. Patten at., and

earan unmin. sin .Munien at.
. SUnley It. Woodburn. BN1S N. Tark av

and Jean P. Kusler. 241& Carpenter at,
Frederick FVllmrth, 12.1S N Krent at,, and

Edna f. Vlenlck 1S08 Narboreuih at.
ICarran Sprinter. 0134 Laneriewne ave,. and

Bertha K. llenderaen K8S2 Oaaae at,
0tantelar Kendilenr, 4S0A Mtrrer at., and

Annie Kamplnaka. 48SA Armand at,
Harry Hlsham 4124 Melvale at., and Oeldle

Inreraell. 474S Melvale at.
Harry W. Cepenbnver, Wvnmlaalna;. Pa.,

and rinrenee M. Kndy, wyamlielna. Pa.
Jehn Drewn, 14J0 N. Delhi at., and Eliza-bat- h

Drewn, B23 Matter at. (net related.)
Giovanni airsentl, 10IS B. lh at., and Sa-

rah Meal. 1031 8. 7th at,
Harry If. Urewn. 1129 Palmer at., and

Sarah E. Harvey, 1138 Palmer at.
. William H. Nerrla. Illllcreat. Del.. adl. Ilersman, HIT Tatker at.

Btward Andenahke, 8S20 I.yena ave., and
Clara Biymanaka. 8020 I.yena ave.

XT? Wltkewaky 10TUln at., and Nellie
4Sll Ptanklewlvs. 107 IUn- - at.t&VMp Ollfard. 18S5 Webater at., and IlerthaI. Ollmere, ISIS Webater at.
J1'.-,m- rt Miller, 717 N. Bth at., and Catharinel.Siiie. 184 Hhura lane.'- m I &. - ":.---,-

Ciii, viMtu.rieaeneiiKy. oue n. xa at
r'Pi js. J

and Felaa,
jriank P. Slchllnser. 1S2 Napla ave., andMary Ralmonde. 100 Oreen la.
Herrlll Llchtr. 6818 ntelna; Bun ave., and

Carrie A. Tltua. B418 II at.
Wtueell C. Drewn, 2227 Ann at., and Ida

Wllaen. TftlS Joyce at
Hlfhard t. Tyler. New Tork City, and Mabel

Kally, 621 8. 18th at.
Jehn B. Banderann, 571 Arch at., and Julia

Hudaen, S0IT ..udlew at.
m ' i
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Anether physician at the Roosevelt
Hospital waa dismissed from the staff
today. Indirectly as a result of dis-
closure by President Judge Brown of
condition there.

Dr. Leuis Blance Is the second man
"fired" by A. C. H. Vlrdin, the super-
intendent. He Is a cousin of Dr. Je-
seph D. Limnulce, who was dismissed
as chief resident physician yesterdny.

Dr. Llmqulce, a Filipine, was dis-
charged after serious charges had been
mauc against him and liasseutn Loutfy,
an Egyptian, by three young women.
Loutfy, a medical student, was a mns-seu- r

nt the Philadelphia General Hos-
pital. He was discharged by Director
ei ncniin rureusn.

Dr. Blance was net named in the
chnrges made against the ether two
men. He shared a room with Dr.
Llmquice nt the hospital and because
of his relationship and close friendship
wiw tne ncruseti pnysicisn. Mr. Vlr-
din decided te oust him also.

Allen C. Themns, secretary of the
Hospital beard of trustees, said today
the beard would take no action ngninst
the hospital management. He referred
te the matter as "nn unfortunate cir-
cumstance, " and said the hospital It-

self is above stiBpirlen.
Mr. Vlrdin explained the reni-e- he

hnd net dismissed Dr. Llmquice sooner
was bernus he thought dismissal might
prejudice the physician's case at a trial.

Dr. Franklin Brady, president of the
hospital, snid he was "surprised beyond
words" at the revelations made by
Judge Brown, who hnd a probation of-

ficer Investigate the stories told b the
jeung women.

Deaths of a Day

REV. WILLIAM CARTER

Brooklyn Recter Dies Following Op-

eration Here
The Rev. Wllllnm Carter, C. M.. of

St. Jehn's Seminary, Brooklyn, died
Inst night nt 10 o'clock In St. .Teeph's
Hnspltnl, this city, following an oper-ntie- n

for masteiditis. He hnd been in
the hospital about two weeks.

Father Carter studied for the priest-
hood at St. Vincent's Semlnnry,

nnd was enln Inert in 1013.
After teaching there n nhert time he
became professor of theology nnd dean
of the extension department of St.
Jehn's Seminary, In Brooklyn. lie was
thirty-fou- r years old.

Funernl servlres will take place Fri-
day. Solemn high requiem mass will
be celebrated at 11:30 o'clock Friday
morning In the chapel of St. Vincent's
Seminary, and the body will be plnced
in a vnult adjoining the ('Impel.

Father Carter was the younger broth-
er of the Very Rev. Themas J. Carter,
C. M., who Is Superior at St. Vin-
cent's, and was one of four brothers,
all of whom entered the priesthood. He
is survived by his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Themas J. Carter, of Bulfnle, N.
V. ; two brothers. Father Carter, of
this city, and the Rev. James Carter, of
BufTale, and three bisters, all of Buf-
falo.

Mrs. Cornelius Haggarty
Mrs. Agnes E. Haggarty, widow of

Cornelius Haggarty, a formed widely
known Democratic leader In Seuth
Philadelphia and a real estate assessor,
died en Sunday ut her summer home
In Ventner, X. J. She was seventy
years old, nnd leaves five sons and
three daughters. One of her fcens is
Cornelius Haggarty, Jr., lawyer and
clubman, of this city. Mrs. Hag-garty- 'a

winter home wni at 012 Wood-
land terrace, West Philadelphia. Mrs.
Haggarty was stricken with paraljsis
three weeks age, and suffered a second
stroke last Tuesday. The funeral will
be held Thursday morning at 10
o'clock, with requiem mass at St.
James' Catholic Church, Thirty-eight- h

and Chestnut streets.

Mrs. Pearl R. Waaten
Burlington. Vt., Sept. 12. Mrs.

Pearl Rnndall Wnssen. denn of women
nt the University of Vermont, died yes-
terday In Mnry Fletcher Hospital. Mrs.
Wnhnn was appointed dean of women
at the university in 101ft. Previous; te
that time she had been head of the
Federation of Women's Clubs of Ver-
mont.

William R. Smith Funeral
The funeral of William Rudelph

Smith, who died Saturday at the
Green Hill Farms Hetel, Overbroek,
took place today at Old Christ
Church. Second streec above Mar-
ket. Mr. Smith, who was in his
seventy-firs- t yenr and was born In
Philadelphia, practiced law here for al-

most fifty years.
Fer several yenre he was president

of St. Andrew b Society and was at
one time active in the management of
the Protestant Episcopal Divinity
Hcnoel in 1'iuianeipnia. lie was a veatrv
man of Old Christ Church and a mem- -tr of the Itlttenheuse nnd Mrinn

Crlckt Clubs, the Pennsylvania 8ecIety
of the Sens of the Revolution, the
Society of Colonial Wars, the Penn-
sylvania Historical Secl&y and the Zcta
Pal Fraternity.

Mr. Smith's first wife was Miss
ElUabeth Rhodes Bailey, of Harris-bur- g.

She died In 1880. Their three
children nre Themas Duncan Smith,
Geerge Valentine Smith and Mrs.
Charles Hudsen Machen. In 1000 Mr.
Smith married Mrs. Edward T. Bruen
formerly Miss Sarah Y. Whelen, by
v, tiuiu nc ainu te eurvireu.

Funeral of W. C. Harding
Funeral services were held this aft-

ernoon for William C. Harding, who
was killed at midnight last Friday when
struck by an automobile en the White
Herse pike nt Elm, N. J. The services
were at his home, G6JMI Appletreu
street. He was burled In Hontrese
Cemetery. He is survived by his widow
und a son, nix years old.

The automobile which struck Hard-
ing was driven by Jehn Brennan, 1(510
Lntlmer street, a chnuffcur for severalPhiladelphia society people who were
In the car,

Mrs. Victeria Lewen
The funeral of Mrs. Victeria Lewen

took place this morning from her home,
443 West Glrard avenue. Solemn
requiem mass was celebrated In Ht.
Peter's Church, after which Interment
was made in Hely Sepulehre Cemetery.
Mrs. Lewen, who was fifty-tw- o years
old, died Saturday. She was a member
of the Hely Family and Ladles' Aid of
St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum. Her
husband, two sons and two daughters
aurvlve.

Diss of Aute Injuries
J. M. Erthel, 210 Chestnut avenue,

Ambler, died yesterday in the Chest.
nut H1U Hospital as a result of being
injured in an automebjls eolUlen at
Ambler Hunuay
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BERKS STATE FAIR

OPENS AT READING

Exhibits Range Frem Airplanes
te Bread and Frem Hogs

te New Dahlias

SEVEN HORSE RACES TODAY

fr'flal DitpntrU te Evrnina Futile Ltite'r
Reading, Sept. 12. The Rending

State Fair opened today. It mnrk the
eighth nnnunl exhibition of the Berks
Agricultural nnd irerttculturnl Society
nnd Ik tha 107th nnnunl exhibition In
the histniy of Berks. The fnir will
continue the rest of the week, with
the mnin attractions en Thursdny nnd
Snturdny.

Exhibits ranging from nn nlrplane te
a leaf of brend nnd from a prize hog
te new variety of dahlias nre en show
en the grounds, which contain mere
than 200 acres. In addition there is
a program of speed events en the track
dally.

A new grandstand, which will ac-
commodate 5000 persons, will nttrnct
many te the races. Five events were
en the card for today, but se numerous
were the entries In the 2 :2." trot and
the 2:24 pace that a division of the
bill was necessnry. The purse In both
events was set at $700.

Additional Purses Offered
Although there will be a division of

the card there will be no division of the
pure. In both of the events two addi-
tional purses will be offered, making
seven full events for the day.

The three ether races will be a 2:18
trot, a stecplechaie and a running race.
The purses are 700. 5500 and $300,
respectively. Prl.es for the week total
S30.000.

The best purse for the week will be
offered en Friday afternoon. This will
be n free-for-a- ll race and will end the
harness events for the week. The
amount Is $1000. All of Saturday's
program will consist of auto races.

Along the midway and throughout the
arIeuH avenues mere than 01 aw con

ma""vp "PC" M"'T'""'1, "'".;.het dogs mlngleswlth aroma of
popcorn and Berks County sauerkraut.

Although entry rules did net make
It necessnry for exhibits te ce en uls
play today. Indications were that prize
samples of this year's bumper crops
would be here. The farm building wus

this morning temporary space was
being made for half again as much
acreage as the main building.

Big Gain in Cattle Display
t .1.. .... .!.- - v,
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stables were built for hogs, cows and
hernes this summer with the einceta
tien that they would take care of the
natural growth of the coming five yenrs.
Beth were crowded this morning and
two temporary sheds were started.

One of the features of the fair will
be n hog judging contest en Wednesday,
which will be entered by school children
of Berks County. A silver loving cup
is given te the school of the pupil win-

ning the sonler contest nnd te the school
of the junior winner gees a smaller cup.
Three prizes arc also awarded te pupils.

The dlsplav of automobiles is Inrger
than In previous yenrs. inis cxnibl-tle- n,

near that of the demonstration of
farm Implements, drew the greatest
crowd this morning. In this depart
ment the exhibition of the new auto
and machinery for digging, washing,
sorting nnd bagging potatoes was a
feature.

Huge Poultry Building Built
A new poultry building Is also one of

the attractions. The hnrn will be able
te take care of 10,000 chickens. It
Is circular, the center being a large
lake where ducks, geese nnd swen are
kept. Here also are turkeys, pigeons,
pheasants, guinea pigs, gecM! and rab-
bits.

Wednesday will be school children's
day and all the children of the city
will be the guests of W. Harry Orr,
president of the fair association. They
will be brought te the grounds In auto-
mobiles and In charge of their teachers.
Many are entered in the amateur gar-
den contests.

Te Use Peach 8tenes for Fuel
Oahdale. Calif.. Sept. 12. (By A.

P.) Oakdale fruit growers nre solv-
ing the fuel problem for themselves re-
gardless of the coal and railroad strikes.
They nre saving the peach stones from
the drying peaches nnd intend te use
them in place ei ceai tins winter, Tn
the nast hundreds of tens of neach nlta
have tone te waste. Sema of the farm.
era have discovered that the stones will
give as intense heat as the best coal, a

ni

ithJsVf!ti
Berks County opened Its annual fair today, The great midway has
mero attractions than ever before. Brummcl Brae, owned by N. J.
Crnne, of Windser, Mnas.,, and weighing 2200 pounds, Is a contender
in many classes. Mis Margaret Buckingham, an aide, is holding an

Amerlcnii flag quilt, which has been entered in one of the contests

ENGINEERS AID

IN PLANNING FAIR

Committee te Confer With
Sesqui-Centenni- al Lead-

ers Today

DR. CRET TO BE PRESENT

A conference among representatives
of the Engineers' Club, Dr. Paul Cret
and the special Scsqul-Ccntcnnl- al Com-

mittee en Plnu and Scope and Buildings
and Grounds will tone place at 3:30
this afternoon in the Bellevue-Strat-for-

The meeting is In accordance with a
recent decision of the ancial committee
te consult expert advice from eutsido
sources In connection with the engi
neering and architectural problems. Ad- -

ivc study mnde bv the Engineers' Club
committee bearing en the relative ad-
vantages of the different sites available
and in particular the proposed Fair
mount Parkway site.

Nearly all the members of the Com-
mittee en Plan and Scope are expected
te attend the conference. Including Gen
eral W. W. Atterbury, the chairman :

Jules E. Mastbaum. Jehn Frederick
Lewis, E. A. Van Valkenburg, J. S.

, V. Holten. Ernest T. Trlee. Gcenra
F. Helmes and Jehn Hampton Barnes,

Jehn II. Masen, Ellis A. Glmbcl.
lucnanl wegiein anil (J. uenm
weii, ns members of the Committee en
iinn et Finance, have also been asked
te be present

Jude .,Bennlwell. chairman of ther.. r 1.... i..irlTiT"1' "D.R"'terday made any fur-
ther plans for a drive te bring mere
members into the Sesqui-Centenni- Ex- -
niDitien Association. lie renueu tnai
he could de nothing further In that mat- -

...i""ntii lf....?nf.Cienjes..tbt.... hnv,i,e.1"
v v.- -. V

plnns. Judce's Bennincll's Idea is te
open a membership campaign Armistice
Dnv, November 11.

Proof thet the Sesqui-Centenni- al Is
being discussed in the Orient, as well
as ether sections of the world, was
forthcoming today when a copy of the
Japan Advertiser, which h published
In Teklo. leached headquarters of the
Sescqul-Centennl- Association,

After commenting favorably en the
fair, the newspaper says the following
concerning Colonel D'OlIer, head of the
Centennial Associatien:

"Colonel D'Ollcr Is known te many
people In Japan personally, as he
passed through this country in 1020
en his vacation tour of the Orient.
He Is known te many mere by reputa-
tion, ns first national commander of
American Legien, a man with an ex-

cellent war record nnd head of one of
the largest manufacturing houses In
Philadelphia.

"Fer his war service, devoted largely
te organization in the service of supply
of the American armies in France, he
was awarded a Distinguished Service
Medal."

KERRIN MINERS SURRENDER

Twenty-tw- o of These Indicted In

Massacre Case In Jail
Marien, III., Sept. 12. Eight In-

dicted miners surrendered yesterdny and
were accompanied te jail by the officials
of the miners' office from
Herrin, That makes a total of twenty-tw- o

out of thirty-seve- n Indicted men
new held lrf the Williamson County Jail
for complicity in the Herrin massacre.

Ten of the twenty Indicted for con-
spiracy te commit murder nnd for riot-
ing filed bends this afternoon.. These
Included Darby Babblngten, a member
of the Illinois Miners' Executive Com-
mittee, nnd Fred Cooper, both of Jehn
son City. Cooper Is 'an appointee of

I Governer Small, being a State mine in
I vestlgater.

s

PRESENT REPORI
ON TARFF I AY

Lively Fight Expected Over
Restoration of Dye-Licensi- ng

Prevision

BONUS BILL NOW IN SHAPE

Bv Associated Prat
Washington. Sept. 12. Presentation

in the Heuse today of the conference
report en the tariff hill, with Its re-

stored embargo prevision,
which premises te lend te n fight In
both branches of Congress where It was
previously rejected, was planned by the
Republican conferees.

Consideration of the report, which
was completed jestcrdsy, would net be
possible until tomorrow, however, as
under the rules It must lie ever one day
before being called up.

Despite the prospective fight en the
dye embargo which Representatives
Fish, of New Yerk, nnd Woodruff, of
Michigan, declared they were prepared
te make In the Heu3e. leaden; gen-
erally predicted final action en the re-
port by that body tomorrow or Thurs-
day, It being their understanding that
the Democrats planned no protracted
fight en the measure.

In the Senate, hewcicr, a differentprospect was faced. ni. nMde fmm th
opposition te the dye embargo en both
suies ei me cnamDer, Is was under-
stood that a "general iilrint?" nf h.
bill as brought out of conference was
planned by some Democrats, nt least,
and there were predictions that the bill
might be under discussion there for a
week or two.

The Soldiers' Benus Bill Is new In the
form It will go te President Hnrdlng,
perhaps within ten days or two weeks

Previsions added by the Senate and
believed by some proponents te make It
possibly mere objectionable te the Ex-
ecutive than it was in the form passed
by the Heuse were eliminated by theconferees, who met unexpectedly yes-
terday and perfected the measure with-
in three hours. These proUslens were:Payment of the bonus out of Interest
from the $11,000,000,000 foreign debt
nnd the Smlth-McNnr- y reclamationplan.

The bill was te be reported te theHeuse today, but action en it both thereand In the Senate was te fellow dis-
position of the conference report en thetnriff measure.

PHILA. THEATRE MAN SUED

Part Owner of Mevie Heuse Said
te Owe $25,000

Trenten, Sept. 12. (Uy a. P.)
The United Security Life Insurance
Trust Company of Pennsylvania has
brought suit In the Court of Chancery
against W. Henry Elfreth, of Prince- -

,n.'i PiBirtMWI,e.r 0f n Ul.entre ln wcst
eMlph,'"'., '.emlie' l'nymcnt of

Mrs. Emily AllenKlfretli, wife of the defendant, is made
a party te the Bull.

The company claims te have lent the
$25,000 March 17 1021, ,,nder magreement whereby the Elfreths were terepay 8077.25 quarter y for ten years.
The defendant executed te the company
n bend te secure the lean and also gave
a mortgage en property in Princeton,
The complainant nlleges the Elfreths
defaulted en.quarterly Installments dun
September 18, 1021, December 18, 1021
and ln Murch and June of this year. '

BIO IlUfllNKHH A8SCT
nut recently, . C. KerUa. who beenleurlns the Weat. wrote very forcibly ceii.eernlng the pride of Weat.meri T and

value aa a bualneaa aatet. "This la thipeat Town In the Slatef Whenhabitant of a city eheuta the loVe
k la bound te affect bu.ln.-e- . eend len!

A probe of finances in ether State
departments will be made ns the result
of Attorney General Altcr's decision te
institute proceedings against Harmen
L. Kephart, former State Treasurer, it
was predicted today.

Kephart is expected te be arrested
today en n charge of misdemeanor in
office. Deputy Attorney General' Hull
will confer this morning with District
Attorney Philip Mever

The former Treasurer is te be charged
with failure te keep a correct account
of certain funds in his possession during
the later period of his term.

When Lewis assumed the, office of
Auditor General he created a furore
by dropping mere thsn n dozen clerks
who were giving nothing in return for
the money received. Among them was
a man whom Lewis later had convicted
for embezzlement.

Net long after the Auditor General
uncovered the embezzlement he again
surprised the Capitel by instituting an
investigation Inte the Treasury Depart-
ment. That Is the probe that resulted
In the Impmdtng arrest of Kephart.

It Is also probable that the Attorney
General will delve into the $300,000
which Snyder some time age admitted
was the aggregate embezzlements In the
Auditor General's department during
the four years he was at Its head. Sny-
der explained at the time that the money
was returned.

The fund which Mr. Alter, In his
opinion, ststed was concealed by the
then Treasurer was set aside for ' war
emergency" purposes, and there wus
nothing on the books of the department
te show its existence.

There are ether contingent funds
which Mr. Alter la Bald te have In mind
and which are likely te be made the
objects of investigation at an early
date. One of these is snld te concern
the distribution of a $14,000 contingent
fund by State Treasurer Snyder when
he was Auditor General.

Mr. Snyder, it was Indicated, will be
called upon te reveal the names of
persons who participated In this split.
One of the men who received a shnrc of
the fund is Auditor General Lewis,
who nt the time was corporation clerk
under Snyder.

BATHING BEAUTIES JAZZ,
SING, SHAKE WICKED HEEL

Pageant Headllners Just Cut Loese
Wildly at Ocean City

Ocean City, N. J., Sept. 12. Twenty-f-

ive of the American beauties taking
part In the Atlantic City pageant had
a real homelike time at the Moerlyn
Theatre en the boardwalk In this city
last night. They were accompanied by
the young women of Atlantic City court
nnd Tem Endlcett, director general of
the pageant mid at last awny from
stern judges they cut loose.

Seme danced, ethers sang, while
"Miss Flerida" showed that she Is nn
expert whistler. "MIsr Birmingham"
was the life of the party. She jazzed,
did a Georgia cakewalk and otherwise
made a hit with the crowd. "Miss
America" of last jear, Miss German,
of Washington, did a' dance. "Miss
Nashville" made a hit with the audi-
ence by her singing. "Miss Detroit"
did a snappv jazz. '

"Miss Columbus," this year's queen,
was presented with a bouquet, as was
Miss German. There were cries for
"Miss Philadelphia," but Mr. Endlcett
said she had returned home. After the
Introductions Mr. Endlcett said he had
three cups which would be presented
te the most entertaining girl, the most
lovable girl nnd he wnsn't sure for just
what they would award the ether cup.

"Miss Birmingham" took the cup ns
the most entertaining girl nnd the two
ether cups were given Miss Germnn nnd
"Miss Nnshvllle," for being the most
lovable, both receiving about the same
amount of enthusiastic applause.

PEPPERED WITH SHOT

Eleven Buffalo Car' Men Hit When
Gun Explodes

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 12. Eleven
empleyes of the International Railway
Company were slightly wounded today
by a charge of Mrdshet accidentally
discharged by Patrolman Kenyen In
the assembly room of the Hcrtel avenue
car barns.

The officer was attempting te remove
a jammed shell from his riot gun when
the charge let go. Greup of meter-me- n

nnd conductors standing nearby
were peppered with the small shot.

Many of the rcgulnr empleyes of the
company have been en a strike for sev-
eral weeks.

FIRE CAPTAIN IS KILLED

Baltimore Flames Injure Seventeen
Men After Explosion

Baltimore, Sept. 12. (By A". P.)
Fire Captain Geerge Lents was killed
nnd seventeen ether firemen suffered
burns and cuts and posslblymere serious
Injuries as me result ei an explosion
whlle they were fighting flames that
broke out early today In the umbrella
store and manufactory of Wllllnm
Beehler, Inc., 222 West Lexington
street, In the heart of the business
district.

Captain Lenta fell from the reef of
the building. Fire officials said that a
back draft caused the explosion. The
damage was cstimaieu at $ou,ueo.
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She disappeared from Iter borne,
2118 North Fourth street. Seme
time nre she was Involved In mar
riage with a war veteran, who had

previously married another girl

GIRL OP 16 MISSING
AFTER WEDDING TANGLE

i

Mether 8eeks Trace of Anna Hale,
One of Veteran's Twe Brides

Anna Haie, sixteen years old, one
of (we girls married some time age te
Frank Shaw, a war veteran, has dis-

appeared from her home, 2118 North
Fourth street.

Miss Hale declared when she discov-
ered Shaw had previously married an-
other girl that she loved him and didn't
want te give him up.

Whether or net tdie new has gene te
join Shaw is conjecture.

"Anna bought n pair of new shoes
en Saturday," said Mrs. Hale today,
"and went te a party. I have net seen
her since."

When Anna left home her attire in-

cluded a dark blue dress, a red belt and
a black hat.

The ether girl married by Shaw was
Florence Wills, Twenty-firs- t and Dia-
mond streets. He married Anna last
year.

Mrs. Delia Bewers, of Shamekln, an
aunt of Anna Hale, Is in this city
searching for her husband, who left
Shamekln suddenly.

BRAZILIANS CALL U. S.
"WORLD PEACE-KEEPE- R"

Secretary Hughes Told America Is

Most Powerful Natien of All
Rie Janeiro. Sapt. 12. (By A. P.)
"If the United States determines

there shall be no mere war there will
be no mere war, ns you nre the most
powerful nation In the world," Secre-
tary of State Hughes was told by a
committee of Brazilian senators and
deputies who called last night te salute
him prier to his departure for home
today.

Senater Alfrede Ellis, spokesman for
the group, ndded that Secretary Hughes
was "the man behind the gun" who
was best able le conservc the pence of
the world.

"Yeu have become known throughout
the world," he continued, "as one of
the advocates of pence in whose hands,
perhaps, is the solution of that prob-
lem."

Secretary Hughes in expressing hlH
thanks said Brazil nnd the United
States were joined linnd in hand in the
great cause of peace, nnd pointed out
that the national legislature, of which
his visitors were members, was the
grcnt arbiter of national policy, ns it
was In the United States.

SENATE COAL BILLS
REJECTED IN HOUSE

Fact Finding and Profiteering
Charges Disapproved

Washington, Sept. 12. The Heuse
yesterday refused te accept the fact-
finding renl bill recently pussed by the
Senate, nnd alto turned down Cummlna'
bill, a Senate substitute for the Wins-lo- w

bill, recently passed by the Heuse
and designed te check profiteering In
coal by granting priority rights for pub-li- e

utilities.
When the Senate measures were re-

ported te the Heuse, Representative
Wlnslew, of Massachusetts, chairman of
the Heuse Interstate Commerce Com-
mittee, moved te disagree with the Sen-
ate amendments nnd asked the appoint-
ment of conferees. Spcnker Olllett ap-
pointed Representatives Wlnslew, New-te- n,

of Minnesota, and Rayburn, of
Texas,

PROBE BUNKH0USEFIRE

Corener's Jury Investigates Blaze
Which Cost Seven Lives

Pittsburgh. Sept. 12. (By A. P.)
Four newspaper men and two mcr-chnnt- H

composed the coroner's jury
which today began its Investigation of
the recent fire which destroyed a hunk-hous- e

of the Pennsylvania Rnllrend
here, with the less of seven lives.

Twenty -- five witnesses were sum-
moned, including Geerge W. McCund-Icp- s,

of Pittsburgh, director of public
safety, who has completed the city's
investigation. Six separate investiga-
tions have been ln progress. The only
announcement mnde thus far was a pre-
liminary report from representatives of
the federal Department of Justice, In-
dicating a belief that the conflagration
wus uie consequence or nn accident.

"Angel-Face- d Bey" Arrested
New Yerk, Sept. 12. (By A. P.)

with the arrcBt last night of a vetithknown ns the "angel-face- d bey'1 andthree men, the police announced they
hnd broken up n gang of motorcarthieves responsible for the disappear-anc- e

of sen.r, fifty cars from the vlcin-lt- y

of the Pennsylvania Hetel withinthe last few weeks.

Quality

developed for nearly a century

Jewelry, Silver, Silver Plate
Watches and Clocks

Lamps, China, Glass, Leather Goods
Stationery

Prices Fairly Adjusted te Value

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
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doer will be found mere convenl.nt7er .Scre '
meter cars durln, the excavation 0 Chc.tTt sffi?
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' Gifferd Pbchet, Rjjmbilqan
,fcr Governer, will, be in HarrhTbSS'j'
most or leuay,' ana probably will m".his affidavit of w thdraw.i .- -
third party ticket which has bc6n t 23
&v.n.fc,T .. ngressman-at-l-

The Ferester had a. cenferenc'a$
the. subject last nlsht at

David J,. , Davis. , RepublTtiarf
nomlnee for .Lieutenant Governer. k.V
"l k tWUS "d n the th,rd p?

Tonight Plnchbt will speak at a m.$
meeting in .Lancaster. Tomorrow
the Ferester ill have a Akrl
in Philadelphia! ,when he will '3$dress the Vare-controll- City. Ce
mlttce nt meeting in the

Hetel. Wt
In a speech at Yerk last night tU2j

Ferester fired het shot at boetlersMsi
and declared that if elected Geverrit'f
he would see that the State police ilrera
them off the hlshways.

v,... ., tuvaijurrnn,
Governer, attacked the Sproul AdmlaTti
Istratlen. the Finegnn school srstM.?nnd Harmen Kenhart in n n..,.k i!5(
night before the Democratic City Ctia-- S
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.i.NeWe' Scp 12 --William TvTfiJ.i":

miui miitiu, auuKiii en an indletfflisl.2charging him nnd Dr. Leenard Hlnek."
pcrg, eis partner in tne brokerage fira
of Winthren Smith & Ce..
the malls' te defraud, surrendered te1
United States Commissioner Hitchcock"! H

uunu jcqiciuny unu was released
$15,000 bail pending a hearing Friday,
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